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No news up to time of going to pre
to.day,(Tiie8day,)from Connecticut. The
election wont off Monday last ii doubt-tu- l,

both parties confident. The Demo-

crats may gain one or two Congrcismen.
In Ohio we carry tho Slate by 80,000
majority large g.ins I The Michigan
elections all right I Republicans gener-

ally successful. They will have a ma
jority of delegates U the Constitutional
convention. Ilip I Hip 1 1 Hurrah!!!
Tigah-l- i hill!

CoNc.iiKss adjourned on Saturday until the
first Wednesday of July. It mljjlit have ad-

journed sooner.

A Democratic exchange comos out with the
following poetic effusion, called ''Embarrass-

ment of Congress :"

"I hear a Hon In the White Houso roar
Say, Air. 8pcakr, shall we shut the door,

And keep him out ?

Or shall wo let him in,
And soc If we can get him out again ?"

To which somo moan Kadlcal replys :

"No ! JaI him roar I

'Tis nil wind and noihing more.
Soon he'll burst, and then 'twill bo o'or."

Wicked fellow so to spoil tho effect.

Tamiiant Hall, the trysting-pltic- o of New
York copperheads was sold not long since.
One by one the land marks of corrupt men
and corrupt principles arc passing away ; an-

other decado will compass tho period of their
existence.

THE POURING OF THE VIALS.
It is charged by some, and we trust but

few, irrational members of the Democratic
party that Republicans alone uro responsible
for the victory gained at the last borough
election and for tho quclchlng of the liquor
license. We nssure such that wo are not In-

debted as a party wholly to the honor of defeat-

ing you for tho borough offices. A hearty
support was given us by uumy of tho other
parly w!io aro tired of misrule. And we are
happy to stale that tho magnanimous aud de-

termined effort of both javtin crushed the
liquor business, In so far as ii Wis crushed.
It is an acknowledged compliment, however,
to tho Republican party that the mass aro
foes to Intemperance. On tho other bandit
is a sorry commentary that iiitcmperanco-find- s

its champions in the Democratic party.
This passionalo, heedless, demagogical class,
unfortunately a large ono in every communi-
ty, liavfl greator need to hold their peace.
Loud talk, flery denunciation, savage phillip-pics- ,

heroic, threats with bitter sarcasm and
taunts for those who invoke thought and de-

liberation will.only aggravate and embarrass
any practical mcarurcs for mitigation.

Every land has its exiles, fugitives pf crime,
cruelty, persecution! to some pleasant to
otheis painful. But hi no lnstanco did it ever
occur (hat a majority of the peoplo of a country
allowed themselves to be driven from their
native land by tho minority of their fellow
citizens. Ttie supposition, thereforo, that tho
peoplo of tho United Mates, or any part of
them, because they Uaro to do their will, will
be ostracised by their opponents aud compell-

ed to quit their homes, Is foolish.

From the Tribune w learn that Gon.
Sheridan has boen , summary as we
knew he woulJ bo when he had the
power to sweep out disloyalty from high
places in l.onsiana. In a brief order
ho dismisses the Attorney. General, A.
J. Herron, and Mayor Monroe, and
Jadgo Abell , two notorious promoters
of massacre, into merited obscurity or
infamy. Tho now appointees are men
of unquestioned loyalty, singled out by
Gen. Shoridari'a own eye, and their ac-

cession to power marks change for the
belter in the state of civilization near
tho Gulf. With tho impetus thus given
by military order, and under military
safeguard, Louisiara will ere long re-
form and reconstruct itself.

JUDGE TUB TRHK BY ITd FRUITS.
Gen Wado Hampton, in tho course

of his recent able and olever address to
tho Blacks assembled at Columbia, 8.

C. says t

I do not tell you to trust to profea-Bio- ns

cf friendship alone, whether they
oomo from the Southern men or the
Northern. But what I ask you to do,
what I have the right to ask ot you, is
that, as wo profess to be your friends,
you will give us tho opportunity of
showing by our aotions whether we are
smcoie or not. It wo deceive you, then
turn to tho North, and see if you can
find better friends there. I havo no
fears of the rosult i tor with us not only
does humanity dictate kind treatment,
honest dealing, just laws for tho colored
population, but eelfinteist demands
from us the same course. A stronger

' prejudice has always existed at tho North
against your pooplo than here, and it
exists still. A curious instance of this
prejudice camo ander my own observa-
tion soma years ago in Fhiladolphia.
Passing through that city, I had with mo
two servants, for whom lull faro was
charged on tho railroad j but tho ticket
agont told mo that they would not be
allowed to rido in tho same oar with
myself, as tho peoplo thoro 'did not like
to rido with tiojrroosy 'But,' said I,
'you innko mo pay full prico for thorn.
nnd ono of them is tho nurso of my
ohildreo.' 'That makes no difference,' he
replied i 'you can't take them into tho
oar.' I told him that I had paid their
tnro ; mac i iiiougui mem good enough
to rida with me, nnd therefore quite good
enough to rido with his fellow-oilizon- s,

and that thoy should get into my car.
Bo I brought them ia and kept them
thercr". i

Thi if I'xcWIuiit and just. We think
Gou.' Hampton tor bin manly, pungent
rebuke ot Northern infidelity to North,
em prinoiila. It wn richly denerved,
and will do good,'

And now wo ask him to itata cxpli
city to the next meeting of iiegroci he
tldroson that, since he visited I'luUdoU

plua, an let has been passed by the Leg-
islature of l'eniuylvania whioh compel
every railroad to carry every sober,
decent person who muv seek a iusnstre.
lrrefipective ot hi color, 'without parti-
ality 'and without hypocrisy;' and that
thia act panned by a atrict party vote
every Democrat doing his ntinoal to do
teat it. Will Gen. Hampton bo thus
caudil 1 Let us wail and aee. Ar. Y.
Tribune.

I'nocKKDtxm hare been inaugurated by our
Legislature whereby $500,000 more will be

added to the taz roll. It ia a relief fund for

the Southern counties of the state that iurt!n-o- d

losses by invasion during tho war. It U

useless to comment on the profligacy of such
expenditure with no means in treasury to do-fr-

It. This, with the raising of members

idailcs in the Houso tci$l"iO0 a session .'00
of an Increase will havo a tendency to make
those who favor it extremely popular (f)
among their constituents aud it is said, with
few exceptions, the Democrats are a unit for
both.

(Sommttttwatei
Kicn THINKS FOR HIMSKLF,

Dn attntluli glvHii to all wlio cuuiiiiuuicilU fur thli
column. ,

fur Ui avpuiuw.
THE RESTORATION OV SLAVERY THE

OBJECT OF DEMOCRACY.

Mk. Emron: Some few weeks ago
we sent on to New York and procured
a oopy of the January unmber of the
"Old Guaru,' a Democratic inagasine
professing to he devoted te the political
principles of 177C: 1787, but which is,

in fact, devoted to the secession princi-

ples ot 'CI. Wo did this merely as a

matter of curiosity, having beea advii.
ed to do so by a Democratic friend, who
declared that it was a "perfect gem."
Although we cau't see the "gem," yet
wo do not grudge our timo and money,
since it has ijivun in a olear insight into
the working ot Democracy, and exhib-

ited the corruption whioh lies conceal-

ed under a specious covering ct coo l

pretensions. Allow us to say this
much, however, tor the "Old Guard,'
that, unlike its cotemperarios through- -'

out tho North, it does not strive to hide
its real views and feelings by a show
ot loyally, s boldly out and
openly declares its adherence to the
South.

Huoh a course can be much better
tolerated than that ot those sneaking,
cringing Copperheads who are always
crying "Union" and "byalty," and
would make you believe that they are
the most loyal persons imaginable, but
in whose hearts the foul viper of seces-

sion and treason lies, ready coiled for

the blow.
Among the articles in the Magazine

was one called "The Lost Cause," and
another "The Southern Patriots, La
ment.'' We would advise oar friends
all that can to procure it and read it ;

if it has the same effect oa them that it
had on us, they will lis strengthened in

the faith, and bless the day they became
a Republican.

From ene ot tho articles, entitled
"Different Laws for Different Races'"'

written by Dr. J. II. Van Evrie, one
of the editors of the "New York Day-Book- ,"

we copy the following sentiment,
upon wli'ali we wish to make a tow

remarks :

"Slavery, sooalled, is not (legally)
abolished anywhere south of the Penn-
sylvania lino, and will be restored
again everywhere south ot that line, if
the Union and American prosperity ore
restored, or indeed the American peo-p'- o

ever rocover their normal condition
again. This stupendous, and. under
existing cirolfiiistanoes, startling troth,
should bo heedud by alt thoughtful
Democrats. Slavery, d, must be
restored, and will be restored it the nation
itself survives ; for it is as essential to
national existence as the lungs or heart,
or other essential organs are to tho life

of the individual nan."
Now, every goodj sound-thinkin- g,

Christian Demoorat will acknowledge
that slavery is moially wrong, and con-

sequently, politically wrong, since all

oivilixod human law, is but an emena-lio- n

from Divino law. Thorofore,being
both morally and politically wrong, it
must bo a curse. Now, when that
great leader ot tho Democratic party
uttered the foregoing sentiment, he but
enunoiatod the views ot the great mass
of the Southern peoplo. They havo re-

peatedly declared just this very thing,
that slavery must ho restored beforo
we can exist as a nation. This it is
they aro working for, and this it is

thoy havo sworu to accomplish.
But bow is it to bedonot Why by

seuding their representatives to Con-

gress. Ouco there, on tho old basis of

representation, their end is gained. Uni.

ting their own forces, and gathoring
what help thoy can from their North-

ern friends they will be able to prose,
cute any measure they may see proper
to bring up. With their expressed de-

termination to restore slavery in all its

damning vitality staring us iu the face,
shall we, can we admit thorn intotMJ
councils ot the nation t We apn
all setisiblo Democrats j

your support to a policy wj
m

ving to fasten tho gaum

ranny again upon

voto tor the restoration of what you ad-

mit, aiul wh it you believe to he a cm set

And yoi this in just what you are doing
13ut, some one may say what it they do

restore slavsry? did we not prosperunder
it for seventy five yeara! We will just
answer this question by asking another.
Iu what did it culminate ? To what a
tearful precipice ot ruin did it lead the
country t

Let these questions fiud their an-

swers in the history of the past six
years-- iu the desolate heaits of bereaved
lathers, mothers, wives, and sisters; and
in tho moauing night-wind- s sweeping
over the graves ot alumboring martyrs.

j. t. vr.

Vor U KiutiMu
WHY I AM A REPUBLICAN.

No. 3

4th. The Republican party ii i favor
cf allowing tht negroes to exercise their
right nj suffrage.

No donht some may think this is a

reason why I should not belong to Ike
party. It is unnecessary to give a long
array ot arguments in favor of manhood
suffrage. This one print pie is sufficient:
It is not tho color ot the skin, nor the
accident ot birth, but the immortal
spirit within, that makes the man. The
low prejudice against that raoe is dying
out. Ono ot the ablest democratic
papers comes out in favor of universal
suffrage though its honesty of motive
is to be doubted. But had it not been
that the Republican party was always a
friend to the negro, he would to day be
groaning beneath tho betters of slavery,
and be driven about by the whip of a

despot far beneath his imaera'ilo slave in
true manhood. And yet we are not done
with him What U his present freedomf
The frtedora of a brute. He must be
placed in the catalogue ot human beings,
and given a fair start in life with ours
selves; and then it he surpasses us, it
will prove his right, as a superior race,
to rule over us. Let the principle be
put in action that has ho long remained
a dead lettor upon our declaration All
men aro treo and equal. Let us guide
the black man out ct the ' darkness of
slavery iato '.b clear sunlight ( tiuau-hoo- d,

and see if he doss not improve in
his new sphere.

5th. Tht Republican party f.iv rs the
Temperance Hefpnn.

i iiuiuit mero are a good many ne
' . 1 1 . .

puoucans in our p'vriy. a mi mere are
Democrats who are good tetnperanc
men. But let nt take a view of the af
fair as a wholo. We see a Republican
Congress banishing tho grog ".hops that
have so long disgraced ourCapitol build
ing; Republican members of Congress
organizing a Temperance S iciety, sign
ing tho pledge, miking speeches in
favor ot it, a Republican Governor at
the heai of a Sta'e Temperance Society;
the Republican press a unit in favor of
it, aud the reformation springing from
and sustained by Republicans. Again,
we find the leading Democratic organs
denouncing the reform, aud all tho
small fry joining in condemning the
whole affair as a 'Republican con-

cern, "and what is the inference we draw!
That in this great war agVmst intem-
perance, the two parties stand as they
stood during the war against slavery
and rebellion, the one battling on the
side of right, the other ia the defense ot
wrong But

"Right the day mutt wia."
If I did not believe the Republican

party to be in favor of universal suffraxe,
and the Temperance reform, I would
leave it at onco. j.

Fr ths RiruBLicur.

GnKRNE Co. )

March 23rd, 1857. f
Mn. Editor . The poople are too

deeply engaged on the subject of recon
struction, loosing sight ot a very im-

portant item, the currency of tho coun
try, In the begining of the late war
we found plenty of men and enough
leaders yet something else was wanting.
Lieutenant, Major and Brigadier Gener
als with their hosts would have failed
had not another General been appoint
ed by Congress outranking the whole

General "Greenback," Chase brought
hira forth, Thad. Stevens looked at him,
said he would do but they must stamp
legal lender, on his baok so that he
would be known and respected. Prop-
erly uniformed he took the field to con-

quer, and did conquer. Jealous men
in the North beheld tho success which
attended his oareer anil determined to
remove him, They induced Congress
to issue bonds bo.uing seven per cent.
interosr, two dollars and ninety cents
of which they bousht for ono dollar in

A MuitPKR Avksohi). A Nanhvillo
letter naysi Some weeks ago George
Ityau, a prominent Union man at 1 ri
unet Tennessee, twenty nine miles from
Nashville, was kilLd bv George Walton,
in an affray in a drinking saloon. The
homicide caused an intense teeling, as
no ai rest was made for several days.
Tho Triune stngo.pissing near the town,
a eight o'clock, Monday morning,

Walton's bdoy, perforated with
three balls, lying dead in tho road. At
the tune whop shot ho was driving cows
homo The shots had been heard, but
had not attracted particular attention.
The murderer is not known, but one ot
Ryan's sous was reported in tho neigh
borhood at tho timo of the shooting
Suspicion has tall on him as taking re-

venge on the alsyer of his fulhor.

A Gmr, Dkvoukiikd ur Snakks. In
August last a little girl, living near Os-

wego, lett her home to pick berries, nnd
never returned. On Thursday last five
or six lais went out hunting, and during
the day came upon a spot whero a large
number of snakes were discovered and
killed. Near this they discovered an
opening containing a human skeleton,
from which every particle of llcnh had
been takon, leaving the bones as while
as ivory. There can be no doubt tliese
were the remains ot tho misning child,
who, probably being tired, scaled her
self noar this horrid den, and was at
tacked by tho reptiles iu large numbers
and killed. The discovery has shocked
tlio wholemommunity.

CiiiKF-JusTio- CuxsRshas decided, in
case Congress does not pass a bill re-

lieving him from the appointment ot

registers ot bankruptcy, that he will ap-

point but one in each Congressional
District, unless upon certificate of the
District Judg'e it appears that two are
absolutely necessary No appointments
will be made through members ot Con-gros- s,

or no political grounds, through
recommendations from members ot
Congress will bu considered with those
of other gentlemen.

PnoF Louis Aoassiz. Eminsst Amkk-ioa- n

Diviks, Blair and
Philo Parsons, of Miehigin. Also por-

trait of the Veteran E'igle "Old Abe."
Woman's Rights and Woman's Wrongs
by Hon. J1 n Ncal: Slicker Coinmiini
ties; Aboriginal Ligndsnt Noith Ame-

rica; Our National Mili'ary Service
The Army; Can We think of Two
Things at Once? Pope's Essay on Man ;

European Guide-Book- , cic, iu April
number Phti'iiMngieal Journal. Only
21) cents, or 2 a y r Address Fow
ler and Wells, 33'J Broad wav, New-Yor- k.

A I'liu.osoiMir.n in ore of Die cotton- -

grjing com t s 'it (Juorgia was ap-

proached by a troubled ncishhor, per-

haps more of a politician than planter,
who was d'mcu-siii- g the state of the
country, especially the bill that looked
to converting Georma into a military
district. Oor planter heard
him through, and asked it the bill would
prohibit I he making cf cotton. Being
answered in the negative, he responded,
"If it, don't, then damn Congress and
the bill; I'm going to make cotton "

Tiirasukeh Simnner's custody of the
gold belonging to the Richmond banks
is likely te prove irksome to him. A
party from New s now claims the
gold, and visited the Treasury in the
hope of being able to carry it away with
them. Failing to annihilate the Treas-
urer and obtain the gold, they asked to
see it, in order that they miijht indenti
f'y it, but they were assured that if they
could not describe the coin without see.
ing it, they could not deoriie it at all,
for he should not allow them te go near
it.

Tub Ghrat Eastkrx will arrive at
New York about the 1st ot April, ready
to take 30 DO passengers to the Great
Exhibition. She has new boilers, a new
shaft, a steel steam launch fifty feet long
by twenty wide, a steam steering appa
ratus: 500 lofty anil convenient state
rooms, a new deck-salo'- n that will dine
500 passengers, and other saloons, equal
to dining 2000 ia all, at the same lime.

Tun flood in the western water is re
markable tor its continuance as well ss
its extent. For three weeks tho Ohio
has been at flood height, and the losses
by the overflow of bottom lands have
been enormous Tho river is still ris-

ing, and greater disaster and more suf-
fering than have boen known fiom this
came for many years are apprehended.

Fiiank P. Bi.air addressed a Copper
head meeting in Hartford Conn. Ho
was so incoherent that the "faithful"
hissed him and Insulted him in overy
possible way,' and finally hooted him
from the stage They would not hear
hira, and ho retired crestfallen when
about half through his muddled har-
angue.

Tup. Maryland LegUlature has passed
a bill tor it Constitutional Convention.
Under the Enfranchisement act, recent
ly passed, Rebels are allowed to voto,
and it is said that a separate Convention
will be called by the Republicans for
delegates to which loyal men, without
regard to color, will be allowed to voto.

Velvet may be cleaned ot grease
spots, thus : Get snmo turpentine and
pour it over tho spot, rub it with a
piece of flannel until quite dry, and
when dono, brush well .nnd hang up the
garment in tho open air to take awa
tho smell.

To remove a screw rusted in the
wood, heat a poker in the tire red hot,
and put it on top of the screw for a

minute or two, then take the screw, and
you can easily get it out, it you do it
whilst it is warm.

A Louisvillo newspaper, in noticing
the return of Humphrey Marshall to
that place, adds that 'the bar ot Louis,
viile is to bo congratulated on this or
cossiou to its strength ' Thn Chicago
Times wants to know winch bar 1 .

Tint Lindell Hotel, in St. Louis, the
largest on the oontiuont and, perhaps, in
"Uie world, was destroyed uy tire oo last
Viirday night, Loss 1,5110,000, insiir- -

,U0O

vtow us in Pontisylvanin re- -

jon are progressing, aud
ted to be numerous.

WiSTKii Gahukn Theatrk Buuni:i.
About 1) o'clock on Saturday morning
lire was discovered under the stage in
the 'Winter Garden,' en Broadway op
posite Bond street. The fire burst
through the stage it) sevorul places, und
n a tew minutes the entire theatre was

wrapped in flames. The firemen were
promptly on the ground, bin wero un
able to stop the progress ot tho fire until
the theatre had been destroyed The
guests ot the Southern Hotel were warn-o- d

in time to leave the building
Edwin Booth lost about $60,000 in cos-

tumes and scenery; manager Stuart, in
library and dresses $30,000; no insur-
ance. Bruco Js Martin, hotel losAos

$20,000, insured on frescoes, lease, &u.,
$50,000. The hotel and theatre with
tnobt of the furniture belonged to the
estate o John Lutarpe, who sustains a
damago ot $175,000; insured.

The principal building of the Water-
proof Cloth Co.. at Bridgeport, Ct,,
was burnt on Wednesday The loss
will bo over $130,000, on which thero is
about $100,000 insurance.

Sixty buil lings were destroyed by
lire at Bothweli, Canada, on Monday
night the ltith, including seven hotels,
and two printing offices. Tho loss is
estimated at $100,000 in gold. Most, of
the sufferers aro Americans, who wero
engaged in oil speculations. Their
property was mostly insured.

A destructive fire occurred on Sunday
in South Pittsburg, Pa , by which the
machinery works of Messrs. Robinson,
Itea A Co , wero entirely destroyed, in
eluding a large stock of patterns. Loss
about 7"),0(i0, ttilly insured. N. 1'.
paper 28 inst.

As showing tho manner in which the
slave States have habitually plundered
the public treasury under the rule ot the
Democratic party, remarks the Plnla
1're 8, the fact has just been revived that
the Stale of Arkansas is now indebted to
the Government in tho sum of ono mill-

ion and twenty thousand d'illar.i(l,020.
UOO), being the priuciptil ami tho mil

of the sum loaned to hor on the Till
of July, 1338, during Mr Van Daren's
admim..tration This is part of the
money urising trom the bequest ot J.iio. h
S'li'.lli-tiii- , of London, made foi the pur- -

m of f'liiniling tho great ins itu inn
which Imars hisun'iio in ibis city. The
oriiii.il -- 'I'll ot iniin.'y, ,?5.'5rt,i).M, w.ih
iuve-te- d in tin- - stocks ot Arkansas T.
i iic iniricst of six per cent, per ni nuiii.
I.iyahltt liult-yenr- i.l the city of New
Ynik A'o interest km been paid on u')t
of t.'fxe b'wU since. 1812, and it tint

had succeeded, the Government
would never have received a dollar In-

deed, it is evident that the slave ni iteis
ot Aikaiisa intruded to cheat the Gov-
ernment out of this wmuiinu sum. It
must also be b u ne iu mind thai the
interest has bern icgulivly paid by (lie
Government on the whole amount of thu
bequest for the maintenance of the
Siuilhson ati Institution. Arkansas

never be admitted into the Union
until full provision has been made for
the payment ot this jnstdebt.

The Macon (Ga.) Journal takes a sen-

sible view of President Johnson and his
course, and gives expression thereto ia a
forcible way, thus

'Andrew Johnson has nt last yielded.
Thank God tor it. He has done us an
immense deal of harm; crippled us when
our nrmies were m the field; rejected the
terms which Grant and Sherman gave
us, and then, at last, has kupt Hodiernal
hate and animosity stirred up agiinst us
by his unwise course and his foolish
conflict with Congress and Northern
sentiment.

'And now we hope President John
son's oppositions to the Governmeet
will cease. He has opposed it so long,
and induced our people to oppose it bo
long, holding out to us the false idea
that ho would do something tor us, that
he has done us infinitely moro harm than
all other men and all other causes com-

bined. But for him we would long ago
have been admitted into the Union, and
upon far better terms than we Bhall now
be able to obtain. He has been tho most
effective onemy we have had.'

Tub Phil. Press, sums up tho follow-
ing epithets applied to Union men ia a
single number of a N. Y., Copperhead
newspaper: 'Heaven-defyin- g criminals,
'mongrels,' 'impious, obscono, nameless,
and unfathomable monstrosities, 'incar-
nate demons,' 'fools,' 'thievish rascals,'
'wrctchos,'and many other similar words.
More than this, the editor pours out his
soul in such unutterably and incredibly
filthly comparisons as wc havo in our
life never seeu paralleled in any news-
paper. He also aicuses tho Radicals of
having caused the 'social evil' in Now
Yoik, of drinking all tho rum, and com-

mitting about all tho crime, generally,
that is committed in Gotham.

Kadicm. Pafkrsin the South. Un
der the now regime of tho Mi'itiry bill
newspapers ot mo most radical char-
acter will spring up all ovor the South.
It is provided that tho details of tho law
phall be advertised in some loyal paper
iu each Congressional district. Two or
three have been started already in Vir
ginia outsklo iff Richmond, l liey will
bo numerous ere long.

While evory Northern copperhoad is
howling over iho passage of the military
roconstriistion bill, the sensible men ot
the South approve it Reverdy John-
son, id Maryland, thinks it the best
terms that the South can expect. G v.
Orr, ot South Carolina. Ex. Gov. Brown,
of Georgia, and Gov Pierpoint, ofVir.
ginia, also approve of it. The objections
of copperheads and robels aro of no sort
of Recount. '

One ov Jackson's Veterans A New
Orleans paper announces the, dentil ot
the venorable John Mitchell, lit was
horn iu Miine, but had lived nearly lif'y
yeara iu .New Orleans. iu was a
member of liealo's famous rill company,
so highly distinguished for their bravery
as soldiers, ami thuir skill n. marksmen,
during Jackson's campaign at Chalmet--
teo, and afterwards became, captain.

Forty years ngo tho United States
had three miles of railroad in opera,
tion Thoy havo now 25,341 miles in
operation, and 15,043 miles building.
yalue 'if tho completed roads is $1,502,-404,08- 5

an average of If 40,723 a milo.
On an average, four miles ot road per
day are built io the United State.

Union Pacii'Iu Railroad. The
dispatch baa been read in the

Senate, dated Now York, March 27, 'b7i
Work has not boen suspended on the

Union I'uciiio Railroad v,et ot Omaha.
The extreme cold weather and snow
prevents the laying of the track, but wo
wero never doing more in accumulating
material and gelling it to the cud ot the
track. We have now on hand the iron
and ties tor one hundred and fifty miles.
and I will plcdgo myself to complete
U'0 miles a day for tho first one hundred
working days afier tho frost is out ot
the ground. Any investigation can
only result to our credit, for we have
built more read in a given timo than was
ever uono uetoro, ami propose accom
plishing more this year. Wo are not
asking any legislation.

1 nomas V, Dotant,
Vice President Union P. It,

TiR peach crop in souihern Illinois is
unirjured. The peaches from 160.000
trees will bo shipped in Juno and July
trom South Pass, in Union county.
Tho strawberry crop for this year is ex- -
pocieu to Do mucli larger than it was
last. The largest s ipment in any one
uay irom mat station la-t- t year was cigh
teen tons, no rly all of which went to
Chicago.

IawA has now 1145 miles of railroad
completo and iu running order, which
have cost in cotiBtruc ion $ 14,480,000.
When tho roads now under contract are
completed Iowa .will rank eeveuth as a
railroad State.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"('UltlV HMtlUiKwT
l Til K LUNGS. Tho unyield-
ing LUN'O S YHUl is a sure cure for Weed-

ing ami weakness of the luns, soreness of tint

hreasl, pln iu the lircast. &o.
This Syrup is ti hlto discovery, has been

thoiouglily tested nnd has never lieon known
to fail iu a single ease. It is lor side wholesale
and retain tit Oiikniiuiiih's Dng Store,

s old stand, at:d wl'.l lie iiistrihuted
throusliiut tie.) country at country stores
Merchants will do well to keep it on Ii Hid

Send your orders.
Also, The Coiuili Exlcrmi'iato", w ich l

cure hard couh, horseni'ss, liro-i- . hi' s, cr up

AnolhcrSvnip exprcssl-- ' o inCo. g.i
w ich Is unlink' thing ia thl." contagious ui.v

case.
All I ho ahove ir'tol-n ant for t I'.istern

Pri es. at ODUNlJAUCill'S Ding SHav,

Wnyncs'iurg, l'a. t;'1 ''.

JONAS JOY, TKKASUU til l'OV
BOUNTY FUND Ol'' FliANKL N

TOWNSHIP,. G15KHNK C , PA
' mi. to cash Riiomvun from coixscToits
,!.i.hlli Sml'li, rollilor f.irllic ymirlVfll
Inn in Tlim;n, OolH'kT for tin yit.ar ln, it.iJi sa

Turner, ('"llfl'T Sirtlw jiar 15U0 7.W 01
To trli from wilt "t Itt'Wli 7.2111 00
T.i Cull on ul.uli.llo 1,071) 01)

J ,4,10 70

J r. i,v Clt.

ByCiwIuwMlnF. & 1). N. Ilnnk S. 0.1

do tin do j.0':.i in
ili .l't 111 KIthI Niilt.'inl n ink 2,'Ti fi.'i

lo t Krmer' A llrov.ru' Nut. Bnk i.:U 00
Ptlil to.! T. Ilmik l'"r I'trmlt. uml imw S.IC1 l:'i
By nrttT rnli'iMnwl, . K,.Wi fO
Uy nmiinnt li't m lioniH ,S7.i;tS
lly amount p.il lor nUtujji I 10

.'S,W3 47

By ii.rci'uLg. Ml :n

J'240l 73

Uul.nr In TrcAfliir'qlmnitf 14 1)3

Amount of Boiiiit; Tni leviwl fur lh.
ymrlKili SS.37S te

Konr:itloan, $- -' U
Ain't. oriiix Umtih) fur tin yuir 1S05; ,HT 6S
F.vmri'iUiini. 1257 M
Ain't, of tux loricil for thu yenr lSQA, S,073 68

$272 AS

IVftliK unclemluii'.'il Amllturt ilo rrrtlrv tlin hnv Ii
rorrrrtiwi.t;it,.il, .KII1N SI MONTHS,

4iJ-2- OKI), WLSIXAjUVKIl.

R E A L E STATE
FOR 3 Ji. JLm S3!

milfi UNDERSIGNED WILL OFFER AT
J public salu on tlio premises, on

Thursday, April 25th, 1867.

tlio followinj; described furm, into the proper-
ty of Isauo Weaver, dce'd., known ns tlio
Williiim Duvis fiirm, situated in .IHerson
township, Ureeno county, Pn., contftinlnR 1!)8

ACHES: adjoining lands of William Qwynn,
Alpliias E(tUnry, 'Alexander Davis nnd others,
of which thero are about ono hundred and
fifty acres cleared, on which ro erected a
two story

BRICK HOUSE,
Frainn Darn, Stalilo, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,
Milk House, Smoke House tindTcnniu House;
with two orchards of dilTeicnt kinds of fruit.
This farm Is situated In u good neighborhood,
convenient to Jlills and Churches. There is
a School Houra on ono corner of the farm ;
is well watered nnd well set with

CLOVEll AND TIMOTHY 1

Tho farm Is one of tlio most desirable for
funning or grazing in tho county. TEUM8 :

One-thir- d of the piiirhaso money to bo paid
at confirmation of s ilo and thu remainder In

two cunnl annual payment0, with interest
'

from confirmation. EU2 WEAVER,
GEO. WEAVER.

4;T-;t- t 'minMr tT

AdniiuiMtratifr's lot.ci.
TETTERS of administration having been

to tho undersigned upon tlio
of James Nenl, Into of Cumberland lown-shi-

Greenii county, fa , deceased, n' lice is

hereby given to all porsons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, nnd those
h iving claims to present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
.1(1 )N GWYNN.

4;!)-0v- of Cumberland tp., Aiim'r.

Tho, Wonder of tho Age";

TIME, M3NEY AND LABOR SAVED!

TIIS LATEST AUD. BEST CHUilN!

OF THE LATEST PATENTS,ONE ou thu tli day of tieptcmher, IStiit,
t Win. R. Mcl'iite'ieon, of Washington.
Iowa, will bo on exhioitlon In a few days ai

JOHN RflUN HELL'S,
In Wiiyncsbnrg. Pa. This CHURN must
supercede any llilng of tlio kind horcto'ero
produced. Tho Minplcness of Its construct-
ion, nnd its two-fol- or reversed motion. Unit

prodtiiTH butter from three to tlx minutes
must Induce tlio community to examine Its

qualities. It saves time It saves work and
produces as much butter ns any churn In ex-

istence. Mr. Munaell has full power to sell

tights for l'enpsvlvnnlfi or New York Stato tis
well ns to furnish Churns to citizens of this
county. F. .D Johnston &Co.

Agents,
0a7-tf- .

--- - I L..U
HIIATTEHED CONSTITUTIONS

by UttimlMilU's Extract liucuu. ,

;i;i;iuow-l- y

MANHOOD AND YOCTHFttti VIQOH
aro regained hy UelwuoUI's Extract llueuu.

!l;IUuow-ly- .

eti phaii'a) Conn Sale

BY virtue of an order of tho O; plum's
of Ureeno County Pa., the uiulcr-Blmi-

Executors ol' Jitme Jmtmy, lute of
ilorris T,. Ureeue Couuty, Pa. will expose
to salu on

SATURu.VY THE '7th DAY OK APKIL'07.

on the premises situated in Morris Tp. Greene
County, l'a, the following tract of land, vic-
inity acres, moro or les, ritimlcil in tho
Township aforesaid, adj iinlng hinds of Jiunea
Fonner, Alicl Csry, John ltoi-- s ami others, all
of which Is cleared, on which Is erected a
hewed 'og house and other out buildings, up.
pic and peach orchard, &c.

Thumb ok Aai.k: One half of the purchase
money nt tho confirmation of thu Hale, the
residua in one year thereafter with interest
from tho dutu ol the cnnnrmallnn of Sain

WILLIAM DUHKUY,
SAItAII DUHKUY,

Kxecntnrs of James Pulicry, D.'cM.
JIKLMItoi.ivs KXTK.VCT llirciIU; aud

I.Mi'itovi.n Kosn Waimi cures secret nnd dolt-cat- o

disorders In nil their stages, at littlo ex-
pense, little or no change hi diet, no Inconve-
nience and no exposure. It is nlciisnnt in
taste nnd odor, immcdiato in its action, and
free trom all injurious properties. !l;Uonw-l-v

Mofpat's Life Pills
A5D niozxrx bittebs.

Tho Most Successful Medicines
In tho World.

Established in 1S35 by one of
j our Most Eminent Fhysicians, and
now nsed throughout North and
South America, with more pleasing
results than any other Medicine in
cases of diseased Liyer, Blood or
Skin, Indigestion, Costiveness,
Billons Complaints, Rheumatism
and Fever and Ague.

Thousands of certificates are In
our possession, giving detailed
accounts of perfect Cures effected
by these invaluable Medicines.
They regulate tho System and pnt
all the functions of the body
in a healthy condition.

Bold by all Druggists. Whito ft Howl&nd, Proprt.
eton, Succouan to Sr. John Moffiit and Sr. W. &
WgStit, Kow York.

tfast, deceived

FRESH VUOU

PHI LADE L PHIA.l

AT THE

Clothing Store

OF

N. CLARK & SON,

A LOT OF FINK
DRESS COATS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
BUSINESS SACK COATS.

A LOT OF FARMERS' CHEAP1

SACK COATS,

A LOT OF

BLUE BLOUSES,

Tho nbovo goivlsliavo Just been purchased In
Philadelphia, and will bo sold nt very loir
prices. Cull and comparo our pricos before
purchasing.

ROOM. TWO, DOORS

WEST OF HIE ADAMS HOUSE
May III,

" .'.

ENFEKIJIjED AND DELICATE CONSTI- -

TU I IONS, of liolh sexes use Heimbolrt s

lluchu It will give brisk nnd energetic

feelings, and cnablu you to swop well. .

DilMcow ly

i SL'TKU ODENUAUGII,
lEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINE, LI- -.

I tutors mid every thing pertaining to a tu st
Prescriptions careludy

tW Hiwd."'
u'g. Pa. May no, 'fio.-i-

'
IiEmUOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCIIU gives

health and vigor to the frame and bloom to tl--

pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by.

ninny aliirmlng Bymptoms, and If no treatment
U subniltlod to, consumption, insanity or tto

An Mwne. :i3ow-lj- r


